Medical Sclloo1,Romr I t a l y . (Supported by the I t a l i a n Health Department and t h e National Kesearch Council). VCBP jcmlsec) was e v a l u a t e d by t r a n s c r a n i a l Doppler U l t r ;~v e l o c imetry of the Galen v e i n i n 5 Groups of newborns of d i f f e r e n t Ccst a t i o n s l Ages (GA:w),Birth Weights (BW:g) and P o s t n a t a l Ages (PNA: d):Group I ) , l I infants,GA=32.9*I.9,BW=1975*288,PNA=1-4;Grop 2 ) , 1 3 in1ants,GA=32.8*2.8W=1961*524,PNA=5-l4;Grop 3 ) , 7 infants,GA=31.4 +2.6,BW=1489*343,PNA=15-30;Group 4),18 infants,CA=39.3~0.9.DW=3401 *369,PNA=l-4;Group5),8 i n f a n t s with KDS t r e a t e d with Continuous P o s i t i v e Airway P r e s s u r e (CPAP),GA=31.5*2.BW=1621*723,PiIA=2-14. VCBF was GA and PNA d e p e n d e n t , i . e . i t increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y with both GA and PNA i n t h e f i r s t 4 Groups (p O.O5).(Sue T a b l r ) . I n inf a n t s of Croup5) VCUF decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p 0.01) with incr e a s i n g CPAP by approximately I cmlsec per cm Hz0 CPAP increment. The p r e s e n t study provides n o r n~a l v a l u e s of VCBF v e l o c i t y i n the newborn and s u g g e s t s t h a t monitoring VCBF i n i n f a n t s with RDS cou l d provide u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n s on t h e p o s s i b l e i n t e r f e r e n c e s of e x c e s s i v e CPAP on t h e c e r e b r a l c i r c u l a t i o n . . hlcan a r t e r i a l UI', h e a r t r a t e . t r d n s c u t~l n c o u s ( t c ) 1102 arid lC02 and i n t r a c c r c b r a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of o x y l i~~o~~r~g l t~b i r l (uxyllb). dcuxyhaen~oglobin, and cytochrorm aa3 were c o n t i r~u o u s l y recorded (Ila~ranldtsu Photonics KX. NIR1000). CB12 was e s t ilildtcd u s i n g change i n oxyHb c o n c e n t r a t i o n a s a t r a c e r ( r c t . 1 ) . 1Mcnty ( : I F lneasurelncnts were nlade on 4 prctcrni infilnts l birthweight 739-8938, g e s t a t i o n 25 -28w, age 3-1Ud) receiving a loelcling i n f u s i o n of 6.2 n~gs/kg wninophyll i n c . CIJI.' wds unchanged i n one i n f a n t and f e l l i n 3.
W d i a n r c d u c t i l~n o l CLlP was 23% (~w d i a n 3 . 8 mls/lOOg/inin, range I1 -'J.II). Therc was nu c o n s i s t e n t change i n CUV. All i n f a n t s sllcrwc~l d s l i g h t f a l l i n tcpC02 (mcdian 0 . 2 Wd range 0.14 -0 . 7 ) and a r i s e i n rrlean HI' (rredian 31nllig, rangc 2 -41. A~linophyll i n c may have e f f c c t s on CUF independent of U)2 rncdiatctl chdnges. T o reverse pulmonary hypertension and to improve hypoxemia in PPIIN, tolazoline (TZ) was tested to assess its ability to decrease pulrnonary resistances.
EVALUATION O F TOLALOLINE TEST IN THE TREATMENT O F PERSISTENT PULMONARY I-IYPERTENSION O F THE NEWBORN (PPI-IN) BY DOPPLER ECIIOCARDIOGRAL'I 1Y
We to study the response to TZ vasodilation by Doppler echocadiography.
W e sequentially studied profiles of blood velocities in the left pulmonary artery. Through the second intercostal space, the zero angle incidence be;~m with the LPA allows reproducibility of repeated measurements. The ductal flow was recorded and gadient calculated. After baseline, TZ bolus infusion was stated at 1 m a g for 15 min, then increased by steps of I m a g if no response. Measurements were done every 5 min during the test.
Material: The cohon included seven cases of PPt1N:Diaphragmatic hernia, respiratory disuess syndrome, Strepto, Coli and Mycoplasma sepsis.
Results: the different responses were I-Inunediate increased pulmonary blood flow and increase in Pa02,2-'I2 dose dependent increased PBF, 3-immediate increase in flow and deferred increase i l l Pa 0 2 , 4 -Absence of response.
In conclusion, Doppler evaluation of l'BF, during TZ infusion, demonstrates irnnlediate response on PBF allowing dose :~d;~pti~tion. It also de~nonsmtes the magnitude of reversed shunt across the ductus to increase diastolic I'DF. Transductal gradient gives estirn;~lion of p~~lrnon;~ry artcri;ll pressure.l~ ahows presence of inwapulrnonnry right to left slil~nt :~nd evidtncc of hyl)oventil;ition. Then increased doses of 'TL le;idirlg to ornlnous side-effects ;ire ;ivoided. We studied 16 paralyzed and normoventilated neonates (mean age 33.5 weeks) with metabolic acidosis (base excess < -8). Hemodynamic and blood gas data were measured before, 1, 5, 10, 20, and 30 minutes after SB.
HEMODYNAMIC EPPECTB OF SODIUM BICARBONATE IN
SB induced a rapid and significant rise in pulsed Doppler cardiac output (+27.7%), aortic blood flow velocity (+15.3%), systolic BP (+9.3%), base excess (+39.3%), PaC02 (+14.6%), tcPCO2 (+11.8%), and tcPO2 (+a%). In spite of the PaC02 elevation, pH significantly improved (from a mean of 7.24 to 7.30). Calculated systemic vascular resistance (-10.7%) and diastolic BP (-11.7%) decreased significantly, while Pa02 (-4.9%) and heart rate (+2.5%) did not change. Central venous pressure (+6.5%) increased slightly.
Our data indicate that SB improves cardiac output through a reduction in systemic vascular resistance, and an increase in contractility and in preload. The Leboyer birth melhod requires lhat the newly born infant is placed on the molher's abdomen and the cord is clamped when it stops pulsating In the presenl study, hemalocril, blood v~scosily, cardiac oulput (CO), and blood llow velocily (rnV)(pulsed Dopplerultrasound) in the A. carolis interna (ACI), A. cerebri anterior (ACA) and Truncus coeliacus ITC) were measured in 10 lull-lerm neonales with early cora-clanip~rlg (<20 s ) and 1Ciw1ln LeDoyer ael~very on tne 11rst and l~ttl~ cay aller birlh At blnh blood vol~me C~I C J I~I L '~ lrom Ine residual placental mood volume was 20% higher in Ihe Leboyer group compared to the early cord-clamped Infants.
On the lirst and tilth day, blood pressure (P), cardlac output, llow resistance (R=P/F) and llow velocities were sirn~lar In the two arouos. whereas hematocrit. blood viscosilv ana erylhrocyte lransporl (haematocr~l ; Dlooa llow (vcloc~ty)) were s gn,ll~ar~tl; ('P<O 051 ~ncreased In the Leoover a r o u~ Snce Ine llow resistance IS Ihnearlv rcIPIcd io blood'viscosi~~ and inversely10 The iessel d~ameter, our results indicate'lhal the increased blood viscosity alter Leboyer birlh is cornpensaled lor by vasod~lation. We conclude that the Leboyer birth method does not adversely anecl blood c~rculation.
